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Ａ 規則的 不規則 








Ｂ いつもある 時々ある ない 無回答 
P＜0.1
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図３　居住形態の違いによる睡眠時間






規則的 不規則 無回答 
p<0.05
割合（％） 



















































































































Ａ 食べる 食べない 無回答 








食べる 食べない 無回答 

































































































































































































































１）Tokunaga K., Matsuzawa Y., Kotani K., et al：Ideal
body weight estimated from the body mass index













































Self-evaluation of health condition and dietary habits of female nursing
students living at home/boardinghouse or alone
Masako MOMMA１, Yuuko HAYASHI１, Chieko ITAKI１, Sachiko KIGUCHI１,
Yasuko MORI２,  Kiyoko TSUJI２,  Keiko YAMADA３
１Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
２Nursing School, Nishi-Sapporo National Hospital
３Department of Liberal Arts and Sciences，School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
The subjective self-evaluation of health and dietary habits of 180 female nursing students aged
18 through 24 were investigated by a questinnaire survey. The subjects were divided into two
groups, one  living at home/boardinghouse and the other living alone. A total of 70.8% of subjects
who lived at home/boardinghouse and 25.4% of them answered "I am susceptible to cold", whereas
42.5% of those living alone did. Regardless of whether they lived at home/boardinghouse or alone,
62.9% of subjects had a regular menstrual cycle, but about 80% of subjects had dysmenorrhea.
Subjects who lived alone slept longer than those in the home/boardinghouse group.
Over 80% of subjects ate junk food every day. Subjects living alone paid more attention to
overtake of salt and sugar than those living at home/boardinghouse. The subjective evaluation of
health and dietary habits differed between subjects who lived at home/boardinghouse and alone.
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